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Th· SIU \\ ('O(I\\ ind Quin-
tet \\111 be the lIN 01 .TUm 
grouf-' .Inti .lr!i~:~ to perform i~ 
the Fint .\ ns 1-.:_I1\J] bc<.: inn-
in!! SundJ~. n~ Quintet ".11 
pl .• , :1 {un .. ] (II romemporJII 
S"IIIIO 1I1I0.is UolYlnily CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, FEBKUARY 24, 1956 
In ot:hrr surf dunges. Cuy 
Hap! lnd Bill Eppt'rMimrer were 
n.HDw .IS b~inf'U nufU~r and 
sporn ~diior to rtpLxe Roger V.n 
D.-.m l nJ C~er . Inpenh·tly. 
All of 1M new mtn ;'Ht jow. 
"la[bm m.ljuu. 
I Fot [he Obelisk po5irions, Don 
Il brgus. (:arbondak juniiJf. W~~ 
hU '1nI!"~ IILl nJgtr 3M (iC'JledJ chostn 10 K n 'e hi~ 5ot'CO'l1d ,.~ ~1 
Gc.ne C r) ltl , editor In ch~r ]editor. Xcw U1OCi.lte rdit.lrS nMIl-
I
t'd .ft ~hTI Uklm,m. frnlun.l n 
"fIi journ;l]ism' /mjor. 10nd Ihnell 
~ DudJ~' frc'./mn" ~u'rliting 11 :'1: 
I -h n:;u~' ~ .tI£ b~ Telr in-
.\di ne ~dLd. J~ Jolt." 
'THEe ~~~~r~ I LITTlE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Dib ler 
c;;,nr.:.·-::,:.~::..·::: ~I'~dl ~ 
~bliahcd semi-weeki, durin~ the ~hr-oJ vc;&r c.ACTJItin~ holirln s I nd 
GallI .. b by 1Ndtn'S of Southern lItinnis lInivenil'l. La,bnndale, 
ilL uMtd., I«Ond clm mana" the u,rbondalc poR oifn undeJ 
~ KI cl Mucb 3, 18~. 
Polida ot the Egyptiln I re the rnrmsihilirv of 5turkm cd;fOn 
-wointed by the CamP'll Ioumaliun U,UlX'ii. Sl3lc~nu published I 
brre do noI netnarlJ, !dIm the opinion III the: adsmnl!tration QJ l !'Iy 
deputrncnr of !he UnlftfUf'1. 
blilor-in.(;hid • • • • • • • • • Uon Phillips I 
Managing Editor • • • • • • • • Hu~ fhid 
Husincu ~bn.lgn • • • • • • • • Rega Van Ibm I 
Sports Editor . • • • • • • • • • Gene Crm I 
Circulation Mm,,,,", • • • • • • . • Don Heeke 
Society Editor • • • • • • • . • Peggy MDr~n 
hrulry Advi5n' • . • • • • • Dr. Howud R. LonR 
Pborognp"crs . • • Qmnce Lucken 
RtroRTERS 
~rge BliB. Chafin Boc-dicker. Joyce Brinkt~. Howud Decka . 
Bill Ep~Thtimcr . Don Heeke, Jim H:-rfon . t.1alcnce lucken • 
.. ~ ~Io'gan. Rira Moser, Wayne RJguJe. Jerry Rombach. 
cnarles Schlcpcr. Bob Sennton, Harold Culelo" and Eldon Klein. 
Comedy Of Errors 
SlILuday. Februar y 25 
Leo Gorcey lind 
Hunlz Hall in 
JAIL BUSTERS 
On The Same Program: 
Color Cartoon. Tec hnicolor 




he's but the inside Iud: on 51~ Ie 
and \'l !UC, Ion. Here , he ~poru 
III :\rrowGlb.l n.lro-!he~p<l rt 
)hirt l h.llfi15pericc t lr,i n 
nc(ksizc.lndslcc,·cle:l:: ln , 
G .lb.l nJro (omciin l new ht:h1e r I 
wei::".! rl rOn ;!1bMdmc .. I.> 
~tlh J (flltlrs . ?\ow l\'a ihh l( 
In .l new mcdium-!preld (ol1.lr. 
J U< I $ ').9;, 
"'-ARROW~ 
CASUAL WEAR 
-first in fashion 
Get a 
l'ecord -breaking 
run for your 
money ! 
Only Ch.vrol. , puts you in cho rg. or the dyna mite a cti on and 
sur •• fi re handling quali ties it 'ake. Ie» brea k the Pikes Pea k 
record! a . ller try it b.fore you buy any (o r at ~ pric • . 
:\ Ima:.t cnrrbody like;; a real road car, And nowacby.i you 
no longcr M,\'C to pay a king' ;; raruom to O;n1 one. Thcy're 
going at Chc\Tolct prices! For the new Chc\'Tolct i:i one or the 
few truly grrot rO:'1d cars bt>ing built today! 
It. has to be to hold the s:.ock C:lr 
record for the Pikt'S Ptoak climb. It 
h:l.': to have C3nnonb.."lll :lccr-It"1':l4 
lion \horst.'PQwcr now rangl';; up to 
2'!5!) and nailed-do~n l'ubility on 
tums-ph.15 loti of olh!.'r bljjit·i'J 
qual itit'S th:lt m:lkc for more driv. 
ing ple;l.<:.urc a nd s.."lf('ty on the 
rood. Come on in and try a rl'Cord· 
breaking Chevrolet! 
~ 
Th. e.1 Air Sport S.da"-on~ of 19 new Chevrolet beautiel . All have direclionol lignall as standard equipm.nt. 
. . _._ ... _--_._---- -_ .. _._---- ---_ .. _._. 
See Your Chevrolet Dealer 
• 
Leave your dry-cleaning with 
us, then use washers free 
Shirts Finished!! 
Todd's "Nol Just Fair.\~ They're Ihe kind ~ 
Self-Service 
Jou'll Ion 10 
wear I" 
LAUNDROMAT 
3 Doors West Of Postoffiee 
4' TOM MOFIELD'S 
206 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE. PHONE 128 
NEXT TO THE CAMPUS 
Finhhtd uilndr/ 
Dry Cluninr By N~tilJn~JlJ Admtiud 
S~nitQnl Proms 
SWEATERS RETURNED IN REUSABLE BAGS 
One D~y Smite 
All New Jnd Modun Equ ipmlnt 
NO WAITING - FREE PARKING 
U-CLEANERS & LAUNDERETTE 
Pb. 139 
H ere>, the best in filtered smoking-Filler Tip TUCy10D. d.c: lilfl: r 
c ig.&.rtn c I h~1 gi~' cs you t rue loblCCO Il.Ut :and Acti";w:d Ch:arCOll 6h.r,u ioll. 
And filler Tip Tue,'lon )mOkH milder. ,mokes smoOli'ltr. dr .... ' l',,,irr. 
~ the plt.uurc come.! thru . .. lhc lute is ~rUI! 
FILTER TIP 
TAR EYTON 
THE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1958 ClrbDndale. IlIIn,ts 
Iinui~ ;'\omul. ........ f.flJ pJ.u::c in ;1'1' 
IIAC l nJ .1 po~ _ib!t.' biJ 10 the 
~AI.\ jll.l,-ofr.. 
T h .. tfl P sct'm. t" l'lt' :\ rou<::h 
ont.' , h'I'H'WI. 35 :h .. ~_,Iu li .. l1<Kl 
the llIin<li~ ' mln.,1 r. .. JllH<!. ht:~ 
loni~ht ,mil tICc the k-.I!!IU ! .. ,dln!,! 
\ V .. _l o:, n l C.l thcw ..... ls. 1"lIlC>rruw. 
ftf !Ill' hio::h.-t So,drtflO:: plJ l t.'r in 
It:.I!,!uc h,_:"rv, rn ,j \I.lrh .. -rr\ ' 
\I,lrlwm' "ho i • . 1!"'~ ,h< h'.lJi tl ~, 
rt oounJ.-r in Ihc ~ " nl,'n' n' .. " _ 
boa_ts <I ~S_b p"inN r' r t: lmc $ 
,-r;,~,' ill IC.l o::,IIC pl,l\' r"f 314 j"linr<; 
Thi~ lola] hJ\ 1lt .. ,dv rdipctcl Ih., 
r .. "C'ml .... , Iw anot/w r '\lI rtllll 
gU-.It. Bill San'cr '\ tlh ::9S, 
A , 'r :h~_U.;1 1\" C;; ur~ ,,"1 
;i.j •• J,i,] ",-,:)1", ! th, 
;, . " . ,,] ,,;- !' ~ vu' 1 .,- tn, ..,1 
U < , •• .• , •• n,'. r "11 ': '1' II ,- M' 
, ,:,!,,,~ I , J ,h;l I ,I !\" .,Ill ""I· 
....... h. 
I f, .. "",."f., ,,:·h 
I'll ,'1, .. " I, -- , .. r 
. . ' hl'du]. \I",.t., 
_ i\\' 111, \ \"!I11-n ' , ( .\111. 
I .~ '. ,I r , I. ,I rh. h 'I" lui. 
'l'~ .:. "" t q-~ ,. t, ,In I ',' 
I: ,I \1 "'111:11 _.JI.,n~ :;,,:~ 
'11.1 \,', 11: .. 1 
.1 ,11, ''']. ... 1.'.1. ' I. 
ro'm""~ !l :" "'1 n, 1), ·'1 
\1 1\ ,11. [)' L ( ,,11:11 
HI .. :,,,I,. ( .",,,i,i ,:" iI,II' 
\'. H .. ,' ~. "" h' ,m : . , I, ::, f· 
1'.,'/1 l "l ' .,It .. n ~ "j (l,Il' 
\' tl : ' .. h·, hi" - tu.n,tI !r·m! 
h.:.h ;, :h< ~:\ c. 
P:",ni.:n ~ nd\'::~/Ti(" "h \. L 
::'C(1 l .tI .... ,;t 4 r~ Jell ' CtU~". lim 
\ hHlklin , Jim j Jrtu . .I"J .\I.'r n l 
r. ..... n:hJI. 
l1 Fcne \\ ill be m~kin:: hi. f,r<t 
':: t'lnp: at )(;h"h<lic ( f'lx hin:: Ih~ 
\1,·,1 <u,~ .... Jm!! 14': \L.,f'S LI'IJ.' 
Announcing! 
NEW JAZZ ALBUMS 
Both 33 1/ 3 and 45 R. P. M • 
We Have All Your Favorites! 
STAN GETZ 








212 S. Illinois Ave. Phone 950 e II " 'Il~. l .. f .... uc .: .. me 1<) 5111 .1~ l cr htine the :cnn l' prn .I t L II". I 
~':~:\:~\ ~: J UnIlY Cluh, f llc Go:· J!------------------, 
fllP·TOP BOX 
'firm toktfp 




SIU Matmen Eye 7-1 Intramurals 
THETA XI 
VARIETY SHOW 
FRIDAY, rf.ARCH 2. 7 to 10 p.m. 
SATURDAY. MARCH 3. 8 to II p.m. 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
,"0 
DOTTYE BENNETT and JACK HILL 
KMOX Singing Stals 
"Come One, Come All" 
Thank a new recipe for the man·size fl a\"or. 
It comes full through the filter with an easy draw. 
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package 
you ever put In your pocket or purse. Popular filter price. 
""ADE iN IICHMOND, VIRGINIA. fll:OM A NEW 'HIU P MOai.!S I£~ 
